Executive Summary

✓ Beginning January 4, 2021, all Stanford Medicine staff are encouraged to test weekly
  ✓ Additional asymptomatic populations will phase-in over time

✓ SOM & University staff will be required to test weekly, if they enter campus buildings

✓ Color Genomics self-administered testing kits can be picked up at 7 locations (beginning Jan 4)

✓ Specimens may be dropped off for testing at 16 Stanford University or Stanford Medicine locations

✓ Beginning mid-January, additional pick up and drop off locations will roll out across the network

Fri 12/18/20: Start planning/logistics

Mon 1/4/21: Color Launch
300P, RWC, CCSB, SHCE, VC

Mid-Jan: 8 pick up & 29 drop off locations
Goals of Color Testing Program

• Comply with Stanford University policy
• Align with CDPH and County recommendations
• Respond to requests from employees and labor representatives
• Encourage surge testing by offering a more convenient option
• Allow HRT and lab to focus on symptomatic testing
• Increased flexibility in face of continuing surge
Color Program High-level Process

01 Pick up test kits
02 Register with Color Genomics
03 Activate the testing kit
04 Collect self-administered sample
05 Drop-off sample at drop-box within same day
06 Results will be available within 72 hours
Pick-Up Locations

- 300P HRT – 1st floor *(ED Extension)*
  Hours: M – F, 7am – 7pm

- LKSC – 291 Campus Drive *(Lane entrance)*
  Hours: M – F, 8am-4pm

- RWC – 420 Broadway *(lobby)*
  Hours: T – Th, 10am – 2pm

- CCSB – 2589 Samaritan Dr *(lobby)*
  Hours: M – F, 8am-4pm

- SHCE – 5800 Hollis St *(lobby)*
  Hours: M – F, 7am – 7pm

- ValleyCare – Pleasanton *(testing trailer)*
  Hours: M – F, 7am – 7pm

- ValleyCare – Livermore *(lobby)*
  Hours: M – F, 7am – 7pm

Mid-Jan Planned Locations:
- LPCH West Building
- Newark
Drop off Locations – January 4th

Stanford Medicine staff can also drop off at Stanford University drop off locations

Stanford Medicine Dropoff Box
1. 300P – HRT (ED annex)
2. 900 Welch Road (parking lot)
3. Li Ka Shing Center (outside entrance)
4. SMOC-Redwood City
5. CCSB
6. SHC-Emeryville
7. Watson Ct – Byers Eye Institute
8. ValleyCare – Pleasanton
9. ValleyCare – Dublin
10. ValleyCare – Livermore

Stanford University 7 Drop Off Locations
1. Redwood City – 585 Broadway
2. Stanford University Environmental Health & Safety
3. Li Ka Shing Center
4. Arrillaga Outdoor Education & Recreation Center
5. Wilbur East Dining Hall
6. 3165 Porter Drive
7. 1070 Arastradero
Stanford Medicine Planned Drop Off Locations – Mid January

1. 500P Transportation Lounge
2. 300P ED
3. LPCH Main Garage
4. LPCH West Garage
5. Hoover Pavilion Garage
6. 900 Welch
7. 730 Welch
8. 2589 Samaritan Drive, San Jose
9. 1195 W. Fremont Blvd, Sunnyvale
10. 450 Broadway, Pav A, Redwood City
11. 420 Broadway, Pav D, Redwood City
12. 7600 Gateway Blvd, Newark
13. 6100 Hollis Street, Emeryville
14. 5575 W. Las Positas Blvd, Pleasanton
15. 5725 W. Las Positas Blvd, Pleasanton
16. 4000 Dublin Blvd, Dublin
17. 4120 Dublin Blvd, Dublin
18. 1133 E. Stanley Blvd, Livermore
19. 1100 Van Ness Ave, San Francisco
20. 4700 Bohannon, Menlo Park
21. 2500 Grant Rd, Mountain View*

22. Watson Court – Beyers Eye Institute

*Location pending clearance from El Camino Hospital

Stanford Medicine staff can also drop off at Stanford University 24/7 drop off locations.